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Upcoming Events
9/3 First day of school
9/4 Volunteer Training 8:20am
9/9 PTO Meeting 2:30 pm
9/10 School Board Meeting 7:00 pm
9/10 Clothing order due
9/26 Star Lab Presentation for students
9/27 NO SCHOOL
9/30 PICTURE DAY

Newsletter
All school related information will be in
the newsletter. We encourage you to
read it each month.
Please visit and “Like” our Facebook page
to stay updated on school events and
check out the CLS PTO Facebook page.

ALLERGIES
CLS is a perfume free school.
Please be considerate.

HOT LUNCH MENU
Tu Sept. 3
W Sept. 4
Th Sept. 5
M Sept. 9
Tu Sept. 10
W Sept. 11
Th Sept. 12
M Sept. 16
Tu Sept. 17
W Sept. 18
Th Sept. 19
M Sept. 23
Tu Sept. 24
W Sept. 25
Th Sept. 26
M Sept. 30

Macaroni and Cheese
Pizza Bread
Chicken Strips
Beef Stroganoff
Hot Ham and Cheese
Soup
Quesadillas
Crunchy Onion
Grilled Cheese
Chicken ala King
Walking Tacos
Chicken Fajita Pasta
Pancakes
Meatballs
Spaghetti Casserole
Tator Tots

Clothing Orders
Order forms were available at
Orientation and are currently
available on the school desk in the
Narthex. Please turn in orders with
payment to your child’s teacher by
September 10th.
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Bus Rules for Safety
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Be at the bus stop 5 minutes early.
Respect the bus driver and listen to instructions.
Take your seat right away after boarding the bus.
Stay seated at all times.
Always get on and off the bus at your bus stop.
Get off the bus carefully, using the handrail
Keep your head, arms, legs and hands inside the
bus.
8. Before crossing the road, to get to the bus, be sure
to wait for the bus driver's signal to cross over to the
bus.
9. Wait for the bus 10 feet off the road or on the
sidewalk.
10. Keep away from the bus if you drop or forget
something.
Remember the danger zones.

Parents FYI
1.

2.
3.

4.

Please review bus numbers with your child. In addition, it is a good idea to have younger students wear or carry some
form of identification with the child's name, address and telephone number, as well as the bus number(s). This will
assist teachers and drivers in making sure each child gets on the correct bus at the end of the day. It will also help
drivers get a child home if the child boards the wrong bus.
Remind children about safety on and around buses. Classroom behavior is expected on the bus, but talking in a normal speaking voice is allowed. Students should understand that drivers need to concentrate on driving in order to get
everyone to their destinations safely and on time.
It is a good idea to provide a book bag or backpack for younger children to carry artwork and papers home from
school. Placing these items inside a book bag reduced the chance that a child will drop a piece of paper as he or she
gets off the bus. Though school bus tragedies are rare, too often they occur as a child tries to retrieve an object that
has fallen under the bus. Also, make sure book bags and backpacks do not have straps or other dangling items that
can get caught in bus doors.
Please be aware that unauthorized entry onto a school bus is considered trespassing. For the children’s safety, please
check with the bus driver before entering. Our school buses make hundreds of sops each day. During the first few
days of school, students may occasionally not be picked up at their bus stops, or there may be a delay in getting children home. Parents should call the Chippewa Yellow Bus Co at (715) 726-2454.
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Hot Lunch Wish List

Reminders

This is a list of items we use often in our hot
lunch program. If you can donate any of these
items, we would greatly appreciate it.

Please call (715) 723-3697 before
7:45am if your child will be absent.
Please let us know if you will be
picking up homework.

Chocolate chips
Fudge brownie mix
Butterscotch chips
Beef Broth
Flour
Chicken Broth
Sugar
32oz Velveeta
Brown Sugar
Ranch Dressing
Whole chickens
Vegetable oil
Chicken breasts
Maple syrup
Hamburger
Penne pasta
Butter
Dish soap
Macaroni
Gallon freezer bags
Rotini
Shredded cheddar cheese
Shredded mozzarella cheese

Volunteers Needed!
We are in need of volunteers for
recess supervisors and other
assistance. If you are able to help,
please email
info@christlutheranschool.org
or call (715) 723-3697.

SCRIP
Scrip is such a great program to be involved in! With 4% of your purchase
credited towards your school tuition, it can make such a huge difference.
We’ve had families that have earned $200 or more of their tuition just by
purchasing grocery and gas scrip cards!! While we do place our orders on
Mondays, we also keep a number of scrip cards in the office for purchase at
any time. Cards like Walmart/Sam's Club, Kwik Trip, Amazon, Mega Gas and
lots of restaurant options. The blue order forms are available in the Narthex
underneath the Christ Lutheran School board. Please place completed order
forms and payment into the Scrip box by 2:20 pm on Mondays and your order
will be available by Friday of the same week. Have a great school year!
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Christ Lutheran Church is hosting a mission festival on Sunday,
September 29th at 9:30am.
There will be items for sale and if
you would like to donate a craft
project, garden vegetables or
something for the festival, please
drop items off in the church office
before September 29th.

THANK YOU
Thank you to all who helped
clean the school and get the
classrooms ready for the year.
We appreciate you SO much!

Stay Updated
Text alerts for emergency or weather
related school closings can be sent to
you. You can be added into the group
by texting @clsall to “81010”.

Do you know of grandparents, extended
family or special friends that would like to
receive news and event information about
our school? Please send their email
addresses to info@christlutheranschool.org
to add them to the mailing list.
VOLUNTEER TRAINING
When: Wednesday, September 4th
Time: 8:20 am (after 8:00am Chapel)
Where: Church Sanctuary
Join us for information on volunteering.

Pizza Hot Lunch Fundraiser- Friday, Sept. 13th
Forms and payment due by Wednesday, Sept 11

Per person: $2.00 for the first slice $1.50 each additional slice

Name

Grade # of Pepperoni

# of Cheese

$ Total

Family Total -->
Cash or checks payable to CLS.

Pizza Lunch Fundraiser
2nd Friday of every month

The school will be offering pizza on the 2nd Friday of every month to our CLS students and staff. Parents and
younger siblings are also welcome to join us for our pizza lunches! This is a fun and easy way to have a
monthly fundraiser to benefit our school. Each month the proceeds from the pizza lunch will be given to classroom needs.
How it works….
On the 2nd Monday of each month a form will be sent home with the students. All you need to do is fill it our
and return it to xchool (to the teacher of your youngest child) with cash or check by that Wednesday. You only
need one form per family, just make sure each person’s name and the number of slices they would like are included on the form.

To keep things simple, two options will be offered– pepperoni and/or cheese. The first slice per student is
$2.00 and each additional slice per student is $1.50. So, if your student wants one slice of pepperoni and one
slice of cheese, your total will be $3.50. If you are putting money in an envelope, please put your family name
on the envelope.
The fundraiser is optional, no one is required to participate in the pizza lunches.
We will only be offering pizza on these days, so feel free to send along a healthy option to accompany your
child’s pizza lunch.
If you have any questions, please contact the school office at 715-723-3697 or info@christlutheranschool.org.

